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VOL. I RECREATION CENTER NO. 25 
THISJffiEK 
Sftnday-, March 14. 1948 
9:15 A M Sunday School in the Auditorium Cymnasium. 5 program will be 
presented by the Prairie View-San fntonio Club. 
11:00 ti M Religious Vorsh. o Services. Speaker: Rev W 0 Gill, College Minister 
Jarvis Christian College. Subject: MORAL EVOLUTION, AN UNFINISHED 
T SK. Special music by the College Choir. 
3:00 P M The THE'TLEY GLEE CLUB. You will not want to miss this fine program. 
7:00 P M The Vespers Hour. Dr E B Ivans will be the speaker. 
Monday, March 15, 19L8 
The Leadership Institute for all seniors who applied for graduation. 
Sessions begin at 8:30 A M and 1:30 P M in the Library /Auditorium. 
7:00 ' K A religious film will be featured. Seniors will be expected to 
attend, and other interested persons are invited. Library Auditorium. 
Ttl&3day, . March -16, 1946 
LE'PERSHIP INSTITUTE PROGRAM CONTINUED, 
and 1:30 P M in the Library Auditorium. 
Sessions begin at 8:30 A M 
•Wednesday, March 17, 1948 
6:15 P M Joint Y W & Y M C A meeting in the Library Auditorium. 
6:15 ? M Veterans meeting in the Auditoriu . Gymnasium. 
7:30 P M Meeting of the faculty of the Division of Arts and Sciences in the 
Library /.uditorium. 
Friday, March 19, 1948 
7:15 P M Movie night, nuditorium Theatre. Feature: BASHER DOUBLOON with 
George Montgomery - Nancy Guild 
Selected Short Subjects 
Saturday, March 20, 1948 
7:15 Movie night. Auditorium Theatre. Feature: CALCUTTA starring 
Alan Ladd - Wm Bendix - G Russell 
Selected Short Subjects 
IN WEEKS TO COME 
Monday, "pril 5, 1948, B0B0 THE MAGICIAN 'ND COMPANY. Bobo, you know, is one of 
the most outstanding young magicians on the platform. 
Wednesday, March 31, the TILL0TS0N PLAYERS will present VUTHERING HEIGHTS. 
YOUR MEEK 
While Watching Two Children "t Play 
The little brown boy is almost seven 
His playmate a girl is past five 
For them lif« is fine on the grey good earth 
There is jojr in being alive 
For quick bright fish ai . yet to be caught 
In gurgling c@6l" fish streams 
Or the boy might muse 'bout engines or things 
While 'the girl has girlish girl dreams 
Their days are full of laughter and tears 
Their ?ods come and go like the wind 
Tempering their minds their childish fears 
The process of growth without end 
.'And all today's children of seven and five 
Like . corns in deep dark sod 
Shall grow and live more sturdy than we 
Through the handiwork - not of man - of God 
-o-
FEIE *TTED. Mr Barlow Harper, Box 56, Soring, Texas, wants a boy for chores on 
fat ' who can go th high school. Room, Board and "$16,00 per month. Citizens of 
tie Spring, Texas area take note. 
